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Community Meeting

7:00 PM - 9 PM

JOIN or RENEW YOUR
MEMBERSHIP TODAY

Tuckahoe
Elementary School

Your voice is needed and your
participation is crucial.

Meeting Agenda

Your home’s unique location is facing rapid change as it
relates to traffic, metro, I-66 transformation, safe walking &
biking, increased school capacity and more. We look
forward to continuing active dialogue with our members
and community leaders as it is our goal to inform and
support the needs of our diverse community.

Thursday, Apr 21st

John Vihstadt
John Vihstadt, Arlington County
Board Member, will join our
meeting to discuss county-wide
issues and matters in the EFC
area followed by Q&A.

ArlCo Transportation
Larry Marcus with Arlington
County will join our meeting to
discuss the final phase of the
VDOT Spot 2 plan and the
intersection of Lee Highway &
Washington Blvd. Join us with
your traffic concerns and
suggestions.

Community Q&A
Connect Online w/
AEFCCA
• Facebook Group

Join today - $5 per person or $10 Family
Become a voting member on community issues,
receive newsletters, email updates and more.

NEW - Join & Pay ONLINE!
WWW.AEFCCA.ORG
Happy Almost Spring! Please stay tuned for more information on
I-66, park renovations, traﬃc issues and more in the upcoming
months. Please be sure to join one of our three social media outlets
as we will be sending updates and action items to ensure your
suggestions and concerns are heard. We have many projects coming
to our neighborhood that will require our attention. Please contact
us with any questions or ideas.

• NextDoor

Sincerely,

• Yahoo Listserv

Kelly Alexis, AEFCCA President
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School Time
16th Annual Tuckahoe Home & Garden Tour
SAVE THE DATE: May 14, 2016, from Noon to 5:00 p.m.

Neighborhood
Updates
I-66 East Bound Sound
Wall Update
With the recent announcement of
the I-66 widening the earlier
hope of having the sound walls
being replaced has been put on
hold and will be part of the next
VDOT project phase as part of
the I-66 widening.

6608 N. 18th Street
Deconstruction of this home has
been complete . The lot will be
restored and incorporated into
the existing Benjamin Banneker
Park.

6616 N. 18th Street
The County Board approved
purchase of this property for
further expansion of the
Benjamin Banneker Park.

Traffic Concerns
Share areas with safety issues
when walking, biking and driving.
With the increase in traffic we
want to be in communication with
the County and neighbors as
traffic increases.

Support Tuckahoe Elementary - Come Join Us for the 16th Annual
Tuckahoe Home & Garden Tour. The Tour -- which was featured in
Arlington Magazine's Best Of -- showcases recently renovated
homes throughout Arlington that use creative remodeling to solve
common space and design challenges. Meet the architects and
builders, ask questions and get inspired for your next
project. Purchase tickets online today!
Bishop O’Connell High School - John Seymour is our liaison with
Bishop O’Connell and is available to share any information,
concerns or community communication you wish to share with the
school. Contact John via email juliaseymour@att.net

Tuckahoe Park Fields & Accessibility Improvements Project begins April 1, 2016
The Department of Parks and Recreation has informed the
AEFCCA that construction activity will begin around April 1st,
2016 with anticipated completion 4th quarter 2016.
The project includes the installation of accessible concrete, sod,
irrigation, site circulation, fencing, backstops, bleachers, trash
receptacles, benches, bike racks, bollards, signs, drainage and
landscaping. Further details are on-line.

Benjamin Banneker Park - Survey Work Begins
The Department of Parks and Recreation is getting ready to
begin capital maintenance improvements to the existing
amenities in Benjamin Banneker Park. We are anticipating
starting the planning and design process for future
improvements and modifications to existing amenities likely
during the 2nd-3rd quarter of 2016.
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VDOT Updates & News
Spot 2 Project Update Arlington County and VDOT are finalizing
the Spot 2 Project at the West bound
entrance to I-66 at Washington Blvd please
attend next month’s meeting to see final
plans and neighborhood impacts.

I-66 Tolling Fact Sheet

Capital Bikeshare will be coming to our area Proposed stations include the East Falls Church
Metro, Lee Hwy & Fairfax and Trinidad (next to
Bishop O’Connell)

I-66 Widening Announcement - Read
Press Release

Take the Survey to share your thoughts on the

Stay tuned for more details and please send
feedback to VDOT and the AEFCCA Board
about the plans surrounding these projects. We
anticipate there will be impact to our local roads
and TBD sound walls in our neighborhood. We
will be sending separate communications on
ways to get involved as we work closely with the
County Board as these projects unfold.

Let Capital BikeShare know where you want a

proposed locations.

bike station - click here.
Interested in taking a bike class? Learn more
on how to ride bikes for transportation and fun
through Arlington County.

VDOT I-66
Transformation
Community Input Due March 24th!
Email: transform66@VDOT.Virginia.gov or
complete an online comment form.

ART 55 – East Falls Church –
Lee Highway – Rosslyn
The route is a good commuting option during the week
and also provides weekend service. This route replaces
the Arlington portion of the Metrobus 3A route and
provides more service throughout the day. Learn More
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Mark Your Calendar

School Board Caucus
Thursday, May 19th - 7-9 PM Drew Model School

AEFCCA BOARD

Saturday, May 21st - 11 AM - 7 PM Washington-Lee High

Email Us

Democratic Primary for County Board

President

June 14th

Kelly Alexis

General and Special Election
November 8, 2016 - On the ballot will be President and Vice

President of the United States, House of Representatives (8th
District), County Board, and School Board (two seats). We also expect
a special election for Virginia Constitutional amendments and
County bond questions. The ballot will not be final until late August/
early September.

Interested in Advertising Your Business?
Buy ad space in a future AEFCCA newsletter
Half Page $75

Vice President
Franz Gimmler
Treasurer
Julie Bruns
Secretary
Anne Collins
Neighborhood Conservation
Rep - Open Position
Learn about Arlington’s
Conservation Program

Business Card $50
Contact Kelly Alexis

Directors At-Large
Chris Hulett

Have You Read the East Falls Church Plan?

Robb Metry

The vision for East Falls Church is to create an inviting, walkable
neighborhood center that will serve as an economic and social hub
where people can live, work and shop near transit while
preserving and protecting the nearby existing single-family
residential areas. The neighborhood center will have a mixture of
uses within easy reach of people living and working nearby in the
surrounding community. Read more online details on
development in our area.

Dori Mitchell
Dennis Price
Brad Rosenberg
Pete Schirmer
John Wilson
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